
Fad ing faith? Fath om ing the fu ture of Sin ga pore’s
re li gious land scape

With more peo ple hav ing no re li gious a� l i a tion, it is time for a re view
of in ter faith plat forms to in clude ad di tional voices and to pro mote

greater un der stand ing.
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The Cen sus of Pop u la tion 2020 re leased by the De part ment of Sta tis tics last week pro vides
much food for thought on what lies ahead for our rich so cial tapestry.

For in stance, �g ures from the cen sus cor rob o rate re li gious trends which have taken root
over a few decades.

While the re li gious make-up of Malay and In dian com mu ni ties re mains rel a tively un -
changed, higher pro por tions of Chi nese now iden tify them selves as Chris tian or have no re -
li gious a� l i a tion as com pared with 2010.

Over all, one-�fth of Sin ga pore res i dents now pro fess to have no re li gion, up from 17 per
cent in 2010. While a 3 per cent age point in crease may seem triv ial, it re �ects a slow, though
sus tained drift away from or gan ised re li gion.



This change is ob served across all age co horts, es pe cially among the bet ter ed u cated, and
comes pri mar ily at the ex pense of a shrink ing share of Bud dhists and Taoists.

Un der stand ing what are driv ing th ese trends will en able us to ap pre ci ate their man i fold
im pli ca tions – some with the po ten tial to re shape our so cio-po lit i cal land scape.

UN DER STAND ING FAD ING FAITH

An o�-the-cu� con clu sion that may be ap peal ing is that many young and well-ed u cated
Sin ga pore ans are be com ing sec u lar ra tio nal ists, with re li gion os ten si bly on its way to
obliv ion in our fast-paced, tech no cratic city-state where peo ple want to “fol low the sci -
ence”.

But there is a case against pre sum ing the above based on the cen sus data.

First, dec la ra tions of null re li gious a� l i a tions do not nec es sar ily re �ect a re pu di a tion of
the spir i tual. A March 2021 In sti tute of Pol icy Stud ies (IPS) re port on the World Val ues Sur -
vey, which polled 2,000 Sin ga pore res i dents, found that 46 per cent of re spon dents who
pro fessed to have no re li gion still be lieved in the no tion or some form of God.

Thirty-eight per cent of this group also in di cated that they be lieved in life af ter death, and
the ex is tence of heaven and hell.

For some, the non-iden ti � ca tion with par tic u lar re li gions stems from neg a tive en coun ters
with, or per cep tions of, re li gious or gan i sa tions or in sti tu tions.

Many also pre fer to prac tise their faith in pri vate, without the need to sit u ate them selves in
a com mu nity which may re quire them to abide by so cial and in sti tu tional mores.

All th ese sug gest that while pro por tions iden ti fy ing them selves with par tic u lar re li gions
may have de clined, there is still a sig ni�  cant num ber of “re li gious non-re li gious” who hold
sim i lar val ues and be liefs with ad her ents of or gan ised faith.

Sec ond, the sus tained em phases on sci ence, tech nol ogy, en gi neer ing and math e mat ics
(Stem) dis ci plines in Sin ga pore’s ed u ca tion sys tem and econ omy seem to have chal lenged
the rel e vance of re li gion.

This is true to an ex tent; the rigour of logic and sci en ti�c in quiry is a pow er ful in stru ment
in help ing so ci ety deal with a plethora of chal lenges.

How ever, many still try to rec on cile faith with sci ence, and con tinue to think of faith as
“the hope in things not seen”. For this group, faith func tions as a salient an chor in their



lives when deal ing with sit u a tions and ex pe ri ences that sci ence is not fully equipped to deal
with.

Find ings from a 2019 In sti tute of Pol icy Stud ies (IPS) pa per dis cussing the In ter na tional
So cial Sur vey Pro gramme on Re li gion found that 28 per cent of the non-re li gious Sin ga pore
re spon dents agreed or strongly agreed that “we trust too much in sci ence, and not enough
in re li gious faith”.

Clearly, even among those with no re li gion, there is some open ness to re li gious pre cepts or
spir i tu al ity, al though sci en ti�c ra tio nal ity is com mon place in so ci ety.

Third, the pre vail ing shifts in the re li gious land scape are also steered by the de cline of tra -
di tional re li gions associated with the Chi nese com mu nity. While 57 per cent of Chi nese
iden ti �ed them selves as Bud dhist or Taoist in 2010, this dropped to 52 per cent in 2020.

This de cline is likely to per sist, given that young, bet ter ed u cated and English-speak ing
seg ments of the pop u la tion may feel some dis con nect with the prac tices and rit u als
associated with th ese re li gions.

The spir i tual, emo tional and so cial needs of th ese pop u la tion seg ments vary rel a tive to
their older, less-ed u cated and Man darin- or ver nac u lar-speak ing coun ter parts.

Con se quently, a por tion in the former group has em braced evan ge lis tic branches of Chris -
tian ity whose prac tices em pha sise per sonal lived ex pe ri ences.

From 2010 to 2020, the pro por tions of Chris tians in Sin ga pore grew slightly from 18 to 19
per cent, though this pace has slowed from pre vi ous decades.

NAV I GAT ING FU TURE SHIFTS

In tan dem with th ese ob ser va tions, the con tin ued sig ni�  cance of re li gion should not be un -
der stated. De spite the de cline in over all pro por tions of ad her ents, faith will con tinue to re -
tain its rel e vance and play a size able role in shap ing our so ci ety.

First, some re li gions con �ate with eth nic ity. Prac ti cally all Malays, com pris ing 14 per cent
of the pop u la tion, are Mus lims. Some 57 per cent of In di ans, who make up 9 per cent of the
pop u la tion, are Hin dus. Com pared with 26 per cent of eth nic Chi nese who pro fess to have
no re li gion today, the cor re spond ing �g ure for non-Chi nese is ap prox i mately 2 per cent.

Th ese �g ures il lus trate how re li gion re mains salient for mi nor ity com mu ni ties in Sin ga -
pore, and clar ify why we should re frain from as sum ing that the di min ished rel e vance of re -
li gion is uni ver sally true.



Sec ond, faith is of ten a so cial force mul ti plier. The com mit ment of the re li gious is ex em pli -
�ed by the out sized im pact their in sti tu tions ex ert on so ci ety, such as faith-driven acts of
char ity or al tru ism.

The Com mis sioner of Char i ties’ 2019 An nual Re port notes that re li gious or gan i sa tions
make up a sub stan tial pro por tion (47 per cent) of the 2,281 reg is tered char i ties in Sin ga -
pore. More over, the con tri bu tions from faith-based donors out strip those of their non-re -
li gious peers, ac count ing for the great est pro por tion of an nual char i ta ble re ceipts.

A Straits Times re port in the same year also found that four of the top 10 char i ties by do na -
tions in Sin ga pore were re li gious or gan i sa tions.

The im pact of re li gion ex tends be yond the con �nes of their re spec tive faith com mu ni ties.
Many Sin ga pore ans would have been the ben e � cia ries of med i cal, ed u ca tional or el der care
ser vices fur nished by re li giously a� l i ated in sti tu tions at some point in time.

MIT I GAT ING PO TEN TIAL RIFTS

Against the back drop of a shift ing re li gious land scape, it is in evitable that the be liefs and
ac tions of the re li gious will be at odds with oth ers of di� er ent faiths or those with no re li -
gion on oc ca sion.

This is es pe cially so if cer tain groups are per ceived to be im pos ing their be liefs on oth ers.
The di ver gent views on hot-but ton is sues such as LGBTQ, so cial egg freez ing and “am i ca -
ble” di vorce op tions are cases in point.

Of ten, dis cus sions of such is sues get mired in a toxic blend of gen er al i sa tions, trolling and
vit riol, es pe cially in the on line space.

Left unchecked, re li gious fault lines have the po ten tial to re sult in more treach er ous out -
comes. In an other 2019 IPS re port, re li gion was seen by sur vey re spon dents as the most
likely fault line to re sult in po lar i sa tion if mis man aged.

To bridge the di vides be tween re li gions, and be tween the re li gious and non-re li gious, we
should con sider the fol low ing.

First, ex ist ing chan nels which al ready pro mote in ter-re li gious un der stand ing should be
aug mented, with greater fo cus ap plied on the views of non-re li gious in di vid u als.

In ter-faith plat forms such as the In ter-Re li gious Or gan i sa tion, In ter-Racial and Re li gious
Con � dence Cir cles, and Har mony Cen tre fea ture a range of in di vid u als from di� er ent re li -
gious de nom i na tions.



Some e� orts have been made in more re cent years to in volve non-re li gious groups in dis -
cus sions on th ese plat forms. Given how one-�fth of the pop u la tion does not have any re li -
gious a� l i a tion today, it is time to re view our in ter faith plat forms and en gage this pop u la -
tion seg ment in greater mea sure.

Do ing so will pro mote bet ter un der stand ing and pre vent hos tile ex changes be tween the re -
li gious and non-re li gious on po ten tially di vi sive so cial is sues

Sec ond, Sin ga pore should con tinue its proac tive ap proach to fos ter so cial co he sion, start ing
with our schools. Af ter all, mind sets are eas ier to mould at a young age.

The re spon si bil i ties our schools and ed u ca tors have in cen sur ing re li gious dis crim i na tion
should not be un der es ti mated. The ex am ple of the Ngee Ann Polytech nic lec turer who
shared deroga tory views on Is lam in class is a case in point.

Fi nally, not with stand ing the “hard ware” and o�  cial at tempts to bridge so cial di vides, they
are not enough – it would re quire all of us as in di vid u als to strive to be em pa thetic and mu -
tu ally re spect ful too to sus tain so cial peace and har mony.

Home A� airs and Law Min is ter K. Shan mugam re marked in a re cent in ter view that while
peo ple may have racial pref er ences, that in it self does not con sti tute racism; bring ing th ese
pref er ences out into the pub lic sphere and im pos ing them on oth ers crosses the line.

While he was speak ing vis-a-vis racism, the same prin ci ples should ap ply to re li gion. Both
the re li gious and non-re li gious need to ap pre ci ate that while their views may be di a met ri -
cally op posed on some is sues, no one group is en ti tled to dom i nate the pub lic and pol icy
space.

Against the var ied so cial fault lines that are par for the course in any di verse so ci ety, our
em brace of what binds us rather than di vides us as Sin ga pore ans is es pe cially im por tant.

This will ul ti mately strengthen our plu ral is tic so cial fab ric, and leave a last ing pos i tive im -
pact on fu ture gen er a tions.
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